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sumption that this Is all "there will week end to be with his parents,
following his medical dischargeGood Neighbor Allies Rout Japanese!

From Base at Kokoda
Tank Forces Clash in

Showdown in Desert

j
' (Continued from page 1.)

gubernatorial race because of Its
possible 1!M4 presidential implica-
tions. Thomas E. Dewey, republi-
can candidate, with an eleventh-hou- r

endorsement by Wendell
Willkie, was In a close contest
i!th rlrrtrirr.'ir .Iiihn .1 Hcnnett.

De Ol wie ujjcjuhuii la uimti,.,v
ed. . - r

"I don't want to build up op-

timism that will be punctured
later by a desperate hard fight
which lies ahead." ;'"

from the U. S. army. .He . was

first stationed at Fort Sheppard,
Tex., and, after becoming ill, was
sent to a base hospital in Mis

(Continued lrom page 1.)

prom, police car 20.4S
Sun Printing Co., license

stickers 6.75

Arthur Royer,. surveying
Hamilton aildn 7.50

Roseburg Garbage Disposal
disposition of dead dogs 1.50

Roseburg Klectric, street
light repairs 12.05

Churchill lldw. Co., street,
fire department and sew-
er supplies 3.12

souri. He was ill three months.fpnsos by the nav.il craft and that
all returned to their liases with-
out damage or casualties despite
uir attacks.

last seen burning off Gasmata on
I he south coast of New Britain, it
was stated officially.

For weeks allied fighters and
bombers have been bombing and
strafing the Japanese line of sup-
ply leading back to Buna and that
coastal base has been visited al-

most daily.

ATTENTION
LEGIONNAIRES-' li d-- ' f

more enemy cruisers was based
on late information from Vice
Admiral Ghormley, now back
from his former command as
chief of naval operations In the
south Pacific.

.Ghormley's account of the bat-
tle off Savo island the night of
Oct. Knox said, listed five
destroyers and three cruisers as
sunk.

The navy communique on that
engagement had reported only
one enemy cruiser sunk, plus four
destroyers and a transport.
Ghormley's report thus added two
cruisers, and one destroyer to the
toll taken of the enemy,

Knox said the- additional
damage reported by Ghormley
was an example of "the ultra con-

servatism" of tho navy in report-
ing damage to the enemy.

In speaking out against op-
timism springing from the severe
damage Inflicted on the Japanese
fleet in the Solomons, Knox said:

"There is no warrant for the

SALEM LACKS FUNDS FOR

Funeral Services Held

For Mrs. Etta Williams

Funeral services were held
Monday at the Roseburg Under-
taking company chapel for Mrs.
Etta Williams, who died Saturday
night at Mercy hospital. The ser-
vice was conducted by the Rev. C.
A. Edwards and was concluded at
Melrose cemetery.

Jr., endorsed by President Roose--

veil and piloted through the cam-

paign by Slate Chairman James j

A. Parley. A third candidate was
Dean Alfange, American-labo-

Republicans claimed victories
not only in New York, but in the
gubernatorial contests in Calif--

ornla, Michigan and Connecticut,
all now having democratic gov--

ernors, and in Ohio, Massachu--

sells and Pennsylvania, now re-- '

publican.
The republicans also forecast a

net gain of from live to eight
seats in the senate where thej
present line up is 05 democrats,

4.
Regular meeting Umpqua

Post, No. 16, I. O. O. F. hall,
8 p. m. Tuesday, ,November
3. Important business, lunch
election returns. All mem- -

bers urged to be present.
Adv. ADJUTANT

. .wv.

NAZIS OCCUPY NALCHIK.
DRIVE FOR NEW GOAL

. MOSCOW, Nov. 3. (API
A force of 50,000 German and
Rumanian infantry, armored
troops and sailors edged forward
today in a narrow sector south-
east of Nalchik, but tile enemy
was reported on the defensive In
other parts of that flaming Cau-
casus battlefron'.

The main nazi thrust, which
has forced a red army withdrawal
from Nalchik Itself, apparently
was aimed at Ordzhonlkldze,
some GO miles away on the mili-

tary road leading In the Georgian
pass through the Caucasian
mountains.

a LOCAL NEWS

CROSSING 'STOP' SIGNS

SAI.KM, Ore., Nov. .1. (AP)
The Salem city council last night
refused a request hy the Oregon
Railroad association that the city
post stop signs at 17 grade cross-

ings in the city.
The council admitted there is

need for the signs, but said there
isn't any money to do It.

The association asked that the
signs be installed to help elimi-
nate grade crossing accidents
which would slow up movement
of troops and war materials.
Signs already have been installed
;jn grade crossings on state

LATE REPORT UPS JAP
LOSSES IN SEA BATTLE

WASHINGTON, Nov. (AP

The sinking of two additional
Japanese cruisers and a destroy-
er in the soulh Pacific was report-ee- l

today by Navy Secretary Knox
who coupled with the news an ad-

monition against "growing too op-
timistic" about the Solomons
campaign.

"It Is still a bitter, tough fight,"
ho said. "They (the Japanese)
have a fleet of formidable propor-
tions left. We haven't any doubt
they'll come back."

Knox' report of sinking two

Leaves For Kansas Mrs. Flor-
ence Burt, who has been employ-
ed at the Dairy Lunch, has left
for Kansas, where her husband, Is
stationed in an army camp.

2') republicans, one progressive
and one independent, with 4H a

majority.
Democrats said their present

strength in the senate would not optimism. It is still a bitter, tough

BILL'S
GARBAGE SERVICE

Under New Management
Efficient Service

Rates: 50c per month and up
PHONE 338

be lessened. They also siooo on fight. They have a fleet of for-
midable proportions left. We
haven't any doubt they'll come
hack. It is flnneeroos to assumeThe army newspaper Red Star

Discharged From Army Ted
Whelan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Whelan. of Umpoua avenue
in this citv, arrived here this1

said the C.ermans, weakened liy
they won't be back and anv as--enormous losses at Stalingrad,

were unable to mount a gener

their earlier statement mat more
would be "no substantial change'"
ill their house majority.

Ballots in 47 states contained
the names of more than 1,000
candidates for 33 seats In the new
senate and two OOday terms in
the present; M2 house member-
ships, 32 governorships, and 20H

other state offices, exclusive of

al offensive In the Caucasus and
were throwing their full avail
able strength into the compara-
tively local udvance below Nal-
chik.

Instead of carrying on their
previously-favore- non stop offen

READ WHY SAF6WAY CEILING PRICES ARB 10W

Overulied and smiling, tills Mexicun
laborer has Just arrived In the Run
Joaquin River delta country near
Stockton, Cut., to help bring In the
harvests. He was one of 500 Mex-
icans who left their native land by
special train to work on California

farms.

houses wore declared destroyed
on the southern outskirts of

A German battalion was wiped
out, the communijue said.

sive tactics, the newspaper said,
the Germans now are taking a

breathing spell after each as
sault In order to bring up rein- -

lorcements.
The Caucasus front amounts to

first, what h a tiffing price? A store's
ceiling price is the highest price that may be
charged by that particular store for those
items governed by the ceiling price law.

Second, why aren't ceiling prices
the same in ail stores? Under the regu-
lations each store establishes its own price
ceilings within the limitations of the law.
The ceiling price law 6xes an amount above
which prices may not go, but without restric-
tions as to how low prices may go.

Why Safeway ceiling prices are fowf
Because every Safeway price has been a very
low price month after month, Safeway ceiling
prices are naturally very low. For years Safe

way has waged war on needless waste in dis-

tributing foods . . .cut out unnecessary expense... eliminated frills. And the savings thus
made have been shared with our customers
by giving them low prices. The ceiling price
regulations will not, in any way, alter Safeway's
policy of bringing you the finest foods the
markets offer at the lowest possible prices.

slate legislative posts.
Maine, the only state not voting

today, held lis election last Sept.
14, choosing a governor, senator
and three house members all re-

publicans.
Light Vote Predicted

Voting was expected to be light
even for an "off-year- election.
With millions in war factories
and In the fighting forces, only
about 05 per cent of those eligible
were likely to vote, or some

compared with nearly
in 1IM0 and 37,000,000 in

lO.'IK.

Men and women in the uniform-
ed services were free to cast ab-

sentee ballots wherever possible,
but only a small percentage were
expected to do so.

Willi thousands of fighting
men In far-of- corners of the
world, women were expected lo
cast a proportionately larger vote
than In former elections. Some
forecast a 50 to (12 per cent fem-

inine vole.

LONDON, Nov. tAP) Two
of four enemy fighters which at-

tacked the southwest coast of
Kngland this afternoon were de-

stroyed by lirilish fighters, it
was slated authorlattlvely.

A lone German raider, swoop-
ing from the cover of low clouds,
dropped several bombs on an
east Kngland town. One richo-chete-

off a roadway and Into a
bus. Others fell in gardens.

Safeway is cooperating with the Government's effort to prevent
inflation by rigidly adhering to the spirit as well as the letter of

the ceiling price regulations.

only one-fift- of the whole Rus-
sian front. Red Star pointed out,
adding that "even there the Ger-
mans have been powerless re-

cently to retain the Initiative in
nil sectors, with the result that
while attacking on some posi-
tions the Germans have been
forced to lake the defensive on
others."
Stalingrad Picture Brighter.

The gloomy picture of develop-
ments In the southernmost of the
combat theaters was relieved,
however, by announcement of
fresh soviet gains In the 10 week-ol-

battle of Stalingrad.
Despite reinforcement of (he

Invaders, the enemy was thrown
out of several buildings in a fac-

tory district by counterattacking
Russians, a communique said.

Nazi fortiflcallons and block-

AND there is no ceiling as to
the number of War Bonds and

" Mm tutrlu lit fht utttalt AUitiM rtuil tnt cttua tntinau tnt,t

War-Minde- d American
Voters Trek to Polls

(Continued from page 1.)

Stamps you should buy, reg-
ularly. Put your savings, at feast
10 of your income. Into War
Bonds and help win the war. SAFEWAY ADVERTISED PRICES ARE GOOD All Week!

53$
c t

absentee ballot count until next
Monday.
G. O. P. Victories Foreseen

Eyes were on the New York Crisco
Shortening

3171C
Royal Satin

Shortening

3 lor 64C

ROOSEVELT POPULARITY
FACING NATIONAL TEST

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (API
To President Roosevelt, who has

dominated American politics for
a decade, today's election brings
not onlv the (irsl voter reaction
l id'uet or the war hill, to a

dc'Hi'ee, a new check up on his na-

tional popularity.
As commander in chief of the

armed forces and as president of
a people Milled against the axis
enemy, Mr. Koosovell can claim
the uiiwaveriiiK support of every
loval citizen.

Kill he also is cast in another
character. He is the political
i..:,,jm- ,,r comnellcd

Kitchen Craft Flour Tomato Juice
Enriched, 24'2 lb 93c; 49 lb sk $1.79 Libby's 47 oz can 23c

Crown Patent Flour Tomatoes With Juice
24'2 b sack $1.03; 49 lb sack $1.95 All Good No. Vh can 16c

Drifted Snow Flour Heinz Baby Foods
24'2 lb sack $1.03; 49 lb sk $1.95 Assorted, strained 3 cans 20c

Tomato Soup Favorite Matches
Campbell's new recipe 3 cans 25c .6 boxes in carton 22c

Free Gas Rationing

Salad Oil
May Day quart glass 45c

Salad Oil
May Day gallon tin $1.55

Salad Dressing
Duchess quart jar 36c

Salad Dressing
Kraft Miracle Whip quart jar 41c

Mayonniase
Nu Made fresh-tastin- g qt. jar 46c

Hors2rad;s"i Mustard
" '

Nally's 9 oi jar 9c

Pabstetr Cheese
Standard or Pimiento 2 pkgs 29c

Sandwich Spread
Donnison's 4 oi jar lie

Tomato Catsup
Red Hill 14 oi bottle 12c

; "mi

Guide!

Wesson OilSpry
Shorteningr 7ic Quart

a can 50C

Chinese Noodles, Gin Sing 9 oz plcg 10c

Sunrise Egg Noodles 14 oz pkg 17c

Mapleine Extract 2 oz bottle 28c

Westag Flavor, vanilla or lemon 8 oz 10c

Light Globes, 15 to 60 watt Mazdas 10c

Flit Fly Spray pint can 23c

Flit Fly Sprayers each 19c

North Star Dog Food 3 lb pkg 33c

liy war to uproot the normal way
of life and inflict the inevitable
bruises of a war economy.

In an election, when
the presidential office is not at
slake, the voter who doesn't like
the way things are Roini; usually
takes it out on his senator and
representative. Stale officers fall
victim, too, if the reaction grows
to a strong national trend.

Finding expression In some
form today will be the sentiment
of voters toward gasoline ration-
ing and price-fixing- toward wage
stabilization and farm prices, to-

ward sugar and codec shortages,
the draft and the higher cost of
living.

KA1.KM, Ore., Nov. :i (API
Today's general election costs
$110,(1110. of which the state's
share will be SIWHH). the stale de-

partment estimated today.
Counties will pay the oilier Slo,

0O0.

I.ONHON, Nov. .'1 (API
Klei'lion day was .iust another
day of drill and work for Ameri-
can soldiers in Britain, who didn't
cast a single ballot.

Although recent legislation by
congress gave soldiers the right
lo vole, ballots failed to arrive
and apparently most of the troops
did not even remember lhal there
was an election back home today.

Victory bag 27c

46 oi can 29c

large size 63c

3 for 25c

3 tall cans 27c

8 oz can 9c

No. 303 can 16c

12 oz can 11c

I lb bag 27c

14 oz can 33c

10 oz can 12c

5 lb 33c

2 lb 49c

Edwards Coffee I lb

V-- 8 Vegetable Cocktail

Ovaltine, plain or choc

Cherub Milk, tall cans

Carnation Milk and others

Red Tag Apricots, halves

Pict-Swe- Peas

Cut Beans, White Tag

Franquette Walnuts, large

Heini Plum Pudding

Jolly Time Popcorn

Granulated Sugar lb pkg 8c

Real Roast Pnut Butter lb 27c

1 otliiy, whurovur Sliimliml Products
are sold, you run ohtiiin your I'ruo copy of "Motorist's (initio
to Ciiisolino Hntioninn." It boils down, in plain ItiiiKutic,
just what tin n verano motorist hIiouWI do to save his tinio iind
that of tho rationing authorities. It explains tho roiiuiroinonts lor
supplementary Knsoliue. It shows you how to organize a "Sharo-the-Kid-

Group" and gives you dozens of other valuable hints.
Registration l.iy is nrxl week so ml your 1'ree Cuiili- lo
(Ins Rationing lrom one of us Standard Servitv Men today.
We'll also have government "A" Hook registration forms
tor distribution.

What To Do On and After

Vienna Sausage
Cudahy's No. J can 11c

Deviled Meat
Cudahy's No. can 9c

Crab Meat
Pacific Coast Fancy No. J can 39c

Broken Shrimp
Burgess tall can 22c

Flaked Fish
Davis 7 oz can 1 5c

Canned Oysters
'

Biloxi Brand 5 oz can 20c
Tuna Flakes

Flalaes No. .'. can 31 C

Dill Pickles
Paradise 32 oi jar 19c

Ripe Olives
Lindsay Jumbos pint can 25c

V oil 5Z,ltg;p ? A
are lor Victory, " ,oJr

SAFCtVAV
GUARANTEED HEATS

Registration Day!
1. To the reK"tratiiu plaee.takeyour auto
rettist rat tort eertitieate and completed "A"
Hook application form .available from
your Standard Service Mani.
a. Know whether or not you should ask
for a Supplementary Gasoline Hat ion
Form. You'll tiiul the answer to this and
many other questions in Standard's
"Guide to Gasoline KiiliimihK." It's KKKK

Shreddies, new shredded wheat cereal pkg 13c
Yw lvt m9nr flal amy dap of Seftway
bcavt Sowy mlt aft prkid lew wiwtf
dmr l lh ,tk.

Ivory Soap
Full Stop at Railroad

Crossing Is Compulsory

(Continued from page I t

wherever Standard Products are sold.

To Owners of Trucks and Commercial Vehicles

Ivory Soap
Medium

Bars' 17C
Flakes

23C
12!-o- i

pkg.

lb 25c

lb 35c

lb 39c

lb 32c

2 lb 45c

2 lb 49c

lb 33c

lb 33c

Beef Roasts, blade cuts

Steak, sirloin

Rouri Hjsh'.i

Ground Round Steak

Fresh Ground Beef

Fresh Ground Sausage

Link Scusage

Pork Steak, shoulder

GUARAmED'FRESH
PRODUCE

The government hits nuked us to tell you
that you cannot operate your truck, farm
truck, or any other commercial vehicle after
November lf unless you have n Certificate
from the ODT. Applications should be ob-

tained from your OPT otiiees.
Write to "Office of Defense Transportation"

nt the nearest city on this list!
Phoenix. Fresno, l.os Angeles, Sacramento,

San Francisco, Hoisc. Reno, Mcdtord, Port-
land, Salt Ijke City, Seattle, Spokane.

Yi ' 1 i I Invite Your
Jl jr C Neighborss

j SJS frnT-- 1 . . o go shopping
" N v It" I 'h you. Next time

i Vl ET '3m on of tbem will
1 MM Hfr possibly invite you

S" and so on for the
x . IV Vrj'Ty lit duration. That's the

Tw proctical way to
BA, i' mm6r,A' save rubber ond

, ?"k iv r to ease the pinch

Ivory Snow,
Suds in cold water Igo pkg 23c

R!nso
Granulated Soap 23 oz pkg 23c

Sunbrite Cleanser
Cleans, brightens, tall, can 2 for 9e

Facial Tissues
Stellar box of 200 10c

box of 500 23c
Paoer Towels

Zee Brand 3 rolls 25c
Wax Paper

125 foot roll 15e

water, general S'JOSl

Douglas lit" & Storage Co.,
ice for fountains CO t0

Howard Cooper Co., sup-
plies, fire department 1"!!

P.u-ili- Tel. Co., phone set--

viiv. defense (.-.- "'

Uichtield Oil Corp. g.iso
line 13 10

Kosebnrg Garage, battery
servuv pohro car 3.7."

Roseburg Lumber Civ. saw

dust, city ball I 00

Roseburg News Review,
sewer notice publications il CO

Kruin Short, polii-- badges 1J1
Silver Nook Grill, meals,

prisonei-- I .V

Stephens Auto Co. repair
gate valve street depart-
ment l.S.V

Yw tavt m(iay mn Saftwav rdwc. WcMt M i u-- r
STANDARD takes p$ y mr M totitfM win, yw pwtthalt

BETTER CARE OF YOUR CAR 1 rL 1 - To buy frsh produce wisely buy by weight u yon
do nt Safewmv. For when you buy by the pound you
get PULL. VALUE every lime.

SoapScoiTissue
Toilet Paper

3 rolls 25c
Granulated

,1 4
20C

24-o- x

pkg
Western Auto Supply Co..

supplies, street depart
meut and police depart IViti's suhitvt to chances and stocks

STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA ment 7.71
G. W. Young & Son, ins. I 1L 31


